
 Sanner’s Lake Sportsmen’s Club 

 High Power Vintage Military Rifle Match 

27 July 2019 

Match Report 

 

The weather was kind once again to us high power shooters. It was quite pleasant early 

and although it got hotter as the morning progressed we didn’t get the oppressive heat we 

had a few days ago. 

 

Enough shooters showed up for one full relay consisting of four of the usual suspects, 

two juniors and two new faces. A good time was had by most. When the smoke had cleared 

Mark once again came out with the highest overall score with his ageing but still 

formidable accurized M1A and Trevor shot his way to the top of the as issued heap with an 

old K31 Swiss rifle he likes to shoot in these events. We had a good mix of rifles today. 

Not as many M1 Garands as we usually see. John Graves served as Chief Range Officer today 

calling the line which freed me to shoot on the first relay for a change.  Relief from 

this duty is always welcome and John did a fine job keeping things going smoothly. 

 

Our next match will be the always challenging NRA National Match Course for high power 

and service rifles. It is a 50 round match with the scoring rings on the targets getting 

smaller as the match progresses. The match program is available on our website or from me 

upon request. Come give this shooting sport a try some time, you may wind up liking it.   

 

My thanks again to the marksmen who are showing up to help keep this program going, 

modest as it is. And even if you don’t shoot if you show up and help set up and take down 

the range, or help me run the match you will get your volunteer hours credit. 

 

Dick Chadwick, Match Director  

 

                               Official Results Bulletin                                   

 

    Name         Rifle/Cal.   Prone    Prone  Standing Aggregate      Place/Category 

       Slow   Rapid                               

  

                             Modified Rifles 

 

Swierczek, M   M1A (NM)       99-2x    97-4x    86-0x      282-6x       Match Winner 

                .308 

 

Chadwick, R.   Sprg. 1903     91-0x    82-0x    72-0x      245-0x           Senior 

               .30-06            

                            As Issued Rifles   

 

Graves, T      Swiss K31      83-0x    85-0x     75-0x     243-0x       High As Issued   

                7.5x55                                                      Junior 

 

Lubich, L.     M1 Garand      85-1x   84-0x   53-0x  222-1x 

               .30-06 

 

Pogue, D.    Eddystone 1917   77-0x    61-0x     69-1x     207-1x 

               .30-06 

 

Maroot, A.   Win. M1 Garand   81-0x   61-0x   64-0x  206-0x 

               .30-06 

 

Moore, C.     M1 Carbine      73-0x    43-0x     84-0x     200-0x           Junior 

             .30 Carbine 

 

Casilio, J.   Sprg. 1903      49-0x    62-0x     73-2x     184-2x 

               .30-06 

                                     

100 points possible each stage, 300-30x points possible Aggregate. 
 



 
 
 
 


